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Schuylkill region that it
ghould be on thenet' earnings, while
the men contend it should bs on the
gioss earnings.

The already famous national trophy
provided by the United States con-
gress, to be awarded to the state show-
ing the best among its
members, was awarded in the contest
of September 9 at Sea Girt, N. J,, to
the marksmen of New York. The
trophy is valued, at $1,000 and will be
held by the winning team only one
year.

An Associated press dispatch from
Adams, Mass., September 9, says: The
date of the unveiling of the McKinley
memorial statue hero has been fixed
for Saturday, October 3. The prin-
cipal speakers will be ex-Secret- ary of
the Navy Ldng, Governor Bates and
Lieutenant Governor Curtis Guild, jr.
The statue is one of the first to be
elected in the memory of President
McKinley in this country, and is the
nsult of public subscriptions.

It was reported from Washington
od September "9 that by direction of
President Roosevelt a thorough inves-
tigation has been made Into charges
preferred by Seymour W. Tulloch
against the management of affairs of
the Washington postofflce, the inves-
tigation being made by Charles J.
Bonaparte and Holmes Conrad, special
counsel for the government in the
prosecution of the postofilce cases. No
report on the matter has yet been
made public, as all matters connected
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Few People Know How Useful it U in Per
serving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-coal.-- iB

uie safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but
few realize its value when taken into
the human system for tho same cleans-iD- g

purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more

you take of it Un better; it is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs tho
gases and impurities always present
ir, the stomacu and intestines and car-
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
emoldng, ,drlnking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-
proves the complexion, it whitens the
tteth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; It
disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money
is in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges;
tbey are composed of the finest pow-
dered Willow charcoal, and other
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or
rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi-
tion of the general health, better com-
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty of It is, that
no possible harm can result from their
continued use, but on the contrary,
creat benefit

A. Buffalo phypfcian in speaking of
tle benefits of charcoal, says "I ad--
'v so Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to
JJl Patients suffering from gas in the
stomach and bowels, and to clear the
JJnpiexlon and purify the breath
wHtth and throat; I alsQ Relieve the

Ler Is greatly benefited by the daily
th t cost bufc5 cents a

snL drug 8tores aB3' although in
fcPffl8eTnso a Datant Preparation, yet I

SI0 ,get more and better 'charcoal
i? nf ? Absc"bent Lozenges than In

tho ordinary charcoal tablets.1'
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with the investigation are not yet
cleared up. It .Is believed that the
txlals of those persons indicted in thepcstofflce frauds cases will begin at the
October term of the district supreme
court

- It was made known on September 9
that one of the perrons indicted by the
grand jury in connection with the
postal investigation at Washington is
George W. Beavers, formerly chief of
the division of salary and allowances,
on the chargo of conspiracy. At the
Bamo time A. W. Machen was also in-
dicted on the same charge.

On September 9 it was reported from
Berlin that the Prussian cabinet has
decided to again propose to the land-
tag, the construction of a great cross-
country canal to connect the Rhine,
Weser, and Elbe, thus completing the
emperor's proposed system of internal
waterways. It is estimated that this
conal would cost about ?60,000,000' or
more.

The trouble among the miners at
Cripple Creek, Colo., which necessi-
tated the ordering out of the state
troops by the governor of the state re-

cently, still continues. On September
9 at Victor, Colo., an attack was made
upon one of the guards, and in return
a volley was fired by the other sen-
tinels on duty. It is feared that a clash
bttween the civil and military authori-
ties may occur at any time.

President John Mitchell of the unit-
ed mine workers of America, recently
requested the striking miners In Mis-

souri to return to work pending a set-
tlement of their grievances, but this
request has been refused, and it has
been decided to issue a call for a dis-

trict convention of miners to meet in
Kansas City and. take up the con-

troversy in detail.

Commissioner Richards of the gen-

eral land office at Washington recent-
ly issued a statement showing that up
to this time approximately. ?8,461,494
was covered into the treasury to the
credit of the reclamation fund from the
sales of public lands and fees and com-

missions In . the various Trrigatlon
states.

Another step forward in the direc-
tion of non-partisans- hip in judicial
olecL'ons was made by the democratic
convention of the Second judicial dis-

trict of Nebraska on September U

when they indorsed the candidacy of
Judge Paul Jessen for judge of the
district court, who had been .placed
in nomination by the republican con-

vention of that district

William M. Byrne, United States at-
torney for trie state of Delaware, has
resigned. It will be remembered that
Mr. Byrne was known as an Addiclts
man and was appointed United States
attorney by Mr. Roosevelt. President
Roosevelt made the appointment in
recess. There has been so much criti-
cism over this appointment that it is
said Mr. Byrne resigned in order to
relieve the president of serious

tf.wnn rAnnrrfirl from London on Sep

tember 10 that the British foreign
office has made representations at
Washington on the recent seizure ot
two or three islands off the northeast
nhoo nt TirfHRh North Borneo bv the
United States gunboat Quiros, apd it
id believed that a commission will be
appointed to determine the boundary
lines in that section.

ntaaaaaBM

A terrible storm broke over the
British isles on "September 10, causing
a great amount of mamage to property
in the seas and over the kingdom.
FJpbds were, sported from. Wales and
snow fell in the Grampian hills in

Ttrc

Scotland. It is feared that there Is
much loss of life, over fifty serious
cnsualities to shipping being already
reported.

Under date of Washington,... D. C.Scnlnmllnn 1 II.'Mviiwiuuui i, mo Associated press
said: The interstate commerce com-
mission today assigned the case of
William R. Hearst of New Yorkagainst the anthracite carrying rail-
roads, which was Instituted last win-
ter, for a further hearing in New
York city on Soptember 28.

The situation in Turuoy remains at
this date unchanged, so far as con-
cerns the attitudo of tho European
powers to tho atrocities that are daily
reported from that section. It is said
that the Christians in the region are
terror-stricke- n, fearing a general
massacre by tho Mussclmans,
whoso fanatical hatred of the Chris
tians has reached the highest point
Ifc was reported from Paris on Sep-tfmb- er

11 that the French fleet is In
readiness to leave for tho Levant
whenever it shall become necessary.
It seems, however, that tho majority
of the powers arc still exerting pres-
sure to avert a war if possible.

The Associated 'press reported under
date of Willemstad, Curacao, Septem-
ber 11, that the decisions in the case-o- f

the big claims against Venezuela,
presented to tho mixed tribunal, began
to be rendered yesterday. Tho Dutch
and Belgian arbitrators and tho Vene-
zuelan umpire declared judgment con-
demning Venezuela to pay tho Belgian
company owning tho Caracas water-
works ?2,000,000. It seems that this
judgment has stirred the native press
of Venezuela to such an extent that
some extraordinary protests have been
made.

It was announced from Washington
on September 11 that Rear Admiral
Casey, recently detached from com-
mand of tho Pacific squadron, was ro-tire- d

today on account of age, after
nearly forty-seve- n years of active ser-
vice. Captain Charles J. Barclay,
commanding the Puget Sound navy
yard, will beepmo a rear admiral. Cap
tain B. P. Lambert, who Is ordered to
command the South Atlantic squadron,
now stands at tho head of tho list of
captains and will become a rear ad-
miral on the retirement of Rear Ad-
miral Kemptf on October 11.

It is announced from London that
Andrew Carnegie Is negotiating for the
purchase of the famous battlefield of
Eannockburn, near Stirling, Scotland,
in order to save it from falling into
the hands of builders.

Some comment was occasioned by
the act of the president of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers at Now York
on September 11 when he annulled the
charter of a local union whose head
was Sam Parks, tho labor leader re-

cently convicted in that city. This
course met with the open disapproval
of the members of the local union and
a conflict may result over tho matter.
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RIDE ON RUBBER
CREAT WESTERN FLYER

BEATS THEM
FULL LEATHER QUARTER TOP

Henulao Goodyear ltt Im. Hubber Tire, and sdl fi ml;
950P.O.II. factory, St. LohIa, Otkcniuik fBO. BUflOY
UOVKKEI) WITH IKVNVIjAU OUAKANTtC WO
will refund yr money and pay frelcht If bmrry fa not. MAMtaAMAMMil Vf.au M .B.li A LlflM. !!.. fttKfftt
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ffftM. If )N art .Mini; MtWlta tp dx Mma4 14 ftj
far II la IcVt qaU aimiVr ptMHi, atfctrvlM rtlMt It al Mr
t(4M M Jl MM) will m riM tam.4l.Utf W tr. M
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LOFTIS QROS. & CO. DtptHHUMIUte-r- t
UmnMt..a.u.ntiai VhU-m- , 1 II.. 17. H. A.
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PREPARED ROOFING FELTS.

Wp enn aT8 you money on your winU Inthis Una. We otTvr you Two-M-y Tarn.Hooflnir Felt, 108 iuare rect to the roll,complete with car, nails anl cement,f' roll. Mat. Tlirrc-til-y complo e. cr
roll, l.gfi. VmIcwhUc. tho hlKhf.
fmiloon the marknt, complete an ove.

roll. .BO. W Imitc nil kindor Unotlng. Wrlto for Free CaUlomift No.
rM oniniertl,touKhtfroinHlierirT,arul
ltrcelTern'8lea CHICtdO HOLHgWHKCK-1N- U

CO., W. atU u IrM rHrttU, UUata,

CANADA 60,000 ncrcfl at 17, cniiy
tcrtnnwlth liomotea! ml- -
Inlnlnrr frtn In Vririlmnat

A8lnboln, RlcliOAt Boll of Golden Wct, Rood
wnlcr, excellent markets, no dronilm, no rron
failures. AIho choice tractfliind Improved larmu
In Wlnnopcg, Iirnudon, Moone.Jaw and other
beat dlHtrlotH. Improved farm imrcrnlnii In Hcd
IUvcr VMley, Mlnn..ona N. Dak. Wrllo Now or
Come. I can avo you roonoy. 8eo and you buy.
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837 Endlcott HldR., St. Paul, Minn.

A6ENTS MAKE MONEY

cDlnfr our Lighting f;jum and Iraprored
Lamps. ny ono can raAlly clran our

(lenoratom. hrncn thai alnara
work. Ilundrc.uof tfttlmonlali. Ilrisht'
er man electricity, CDcapcrtuanxorotcBc.
ronnlltcd by ini. os. Write for cata
logun. (ample lamp half price. Im.
proved Roneratora to fit all old lamp.
STANDARD CiAs LAMP CO., (Eat
1800) 141-1- 43 Oatarls5t.ChlcK,lII.
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01017 Good ccond-han- d Wrought Iron
Hicam, una or Water Pipe,

Blzca from one-bal- f to twclvo inchcH diameter.
It 1b complcto with threads and couplings.
1 Inch, pur foot, 8 1.4 eta. JVlnoli.per foot, 4 l4cta.V handle nil Jclndo of well CMlnfr. Write ua your
irantflinthn pipeline. WehaveaJIiilndaorauppllcsoC
this character. Write for Free Catalogue No. wi

CIIICAOO 1IOUHK VItF.OKrNU CO-W- est

S5tk HHd Irea Street, Cklcac.

Pfltsnt SGCurod oSSnpjctoh&
Ruldo

and what to Invent. Finrat publications luuod for
free distinction. I'atents secured by us advertised
free In 1'atfut itecord hAMl'LK COl'V KHKK.
Evans, W likens Co., Dept. Y, WathlUKton, D, C.

RANIER GRAND

HOTEL
SEATTLE, WASH.
European Plan. Rates 51.00 and upvrard.
622 rooms. 76 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafe In the northwest : noted for the pe-
culiar excellence of Its Cuisine.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.,
tl. B. DUNBAR, Prl4ataad fler.

Rubber Tire Buggy -
PM $60
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US &.OONUW,to apply oh purchase pricennuw wiu ki year owerai.iauBi..'riww.
iv o can anin Bursnr pramBiir ir wania at once, we bb ieui aeacnpusB i i .; ;
etkera on reqaeat. tiet It and our IlMjrcr OataJaspM Free. Oar Banelaaara quality.
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F. B.
Factory
St. Louis
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0. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO., "'.--.' Sih St., Kansas Cily, Ms.
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